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EOYs for each company. This
process worked well this year
and will be retained going
forward. I want to express my
sincere thanks to Darrell
Sargeant (last year’s awardee)
and the team for their work in
this.”

Wellington Greene, BBC’s
Employee Of The Year and
the eventual winner, copped
the prize which was keenly
contested by the other
Employees Of The Year:
Ralph Flatts, delivery driver of
B&B Distribution; Justin
Corbin, brewing technician at
Banks (Barbados) Breweries
Ltd; Nadia Haynes,
management accounting
assistant at the BHL
Corporate Division; and
Cleaton Parris, the
stores/warehouse clerk at
Pinehill Dairy.

A jubilant Wellington, who
said he was “pleased and
proud to be the winner”,
received a host of prizes at

the Lloyd Erskine Sandiford
Centre function. The CEO’s
Trophy — a Krystof Crystal
Boston Footed Bowl; an all
expenses paid seven-night
cruise for two on the
Carnival Liberty, which will
take Wellington and his guest
to Miami, Florida, Cozumel,
Mexico; Belize; Mahogany
Bay Isla Roatan, Grand
Cayman, Cayman Islands and
back to Miami, Florida; return
tickets for two to Miami;
US$500 spending money and
one extra week of paid
vacation.

The CEO’s awardee and
each of the other EOYs won
an all-inclusive weekend for
two at The Turtle Beach
Hotel; $1 000 in cash; a
Waterford Crystal Clock and
a certificate of recognition. In
addition, all BHL companies
also select Employees of the
Month and these winners
were awarded $500 in cash
and a certificate of
recognition.

Wellington’s exceptional
service began when he joined
the company in 2000 as a
temporary worker. In 2002, he
was appointed as a general
worker. He worked his way
up to his current post as
forklift operator, which he has
served in since 2008 and has
been repeatedly nominated

for EOM, winning the title on
six occasions, including twice
in 2005.

During the awards, BBC’s
Production Manager Lorenzo
Roach shared a memorable
story, which demonstrated
Wellington’s dedication. He
had been socialising the night
before and even though he
had not slept, when he was
approached at his home to
come over to BBC to urgently
assist — since an employee
had called in sick — he
replied, no problem.

Wellington is currently
working with Pinehill Dairy, a
sister BHL subsidiary, since
his consistent level of
participation and proactive
nature make him a man in
demand within the BHL
Group.

It was yet another year of
tough decision-making for
BHL CEO, as each candidate
was considered worthy of
receiving the ultimate award.
“Once again the candidates
presented by the various
companies this year were all
exemplary and any of them
would be a suitable and
worthy winner. Every year I
comment on the quality of
candidates and every year
the process of picking a
winner from among winners
gets tougher.“

eaCH emPLOyee Of tHe year (eOy), the CeO and the managers from each BHL company celebrating the big moment! From left: acting General manager at Pinehill
Dairy, William Haslett; Pinehill Dairy’s eOy, Cleaton Parris; General manager of B&B Distribution, Jeremy Whitelaw; the eOy of B&B Distribution, ralph flatts; BBC’s
Production manager, Lorenzo roach; the CeO’s awardee 2011 Wellington Greene; BHL’s CeO and managing Director, richard Cozier; BHL’s Chief finance Officer,
Geoffrey marshall; the eOy for BHL’s Corporate Division, Nadia Haynes; Banks Breweries’ eOy, Justin Corbin; and Banks’ Brewery manager, akash ragbir. (GP)

emPLOyee Of tHe year for B&B Distribution, ralph flatts
(left), receiving his eOy award from B&B General manager,
Jeremy Whitelaw. (GP)

tHe BHL CeO’s awards
function at Lloyd erskine
sandiford Centre was
attended by over 500 staff
members. (GP)
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BHL staff obviously having a grand time at the annual awards
celebration! (GP)

Staff reap rewards of excellence


